2017 High Point Non Pro
“Great Western Getaway” Contest
Information & Conditions
Great Western Getaway:
The cumulative High Point Non Pro Rider from the combined GWRHA shows in 2017 will win a
seven day Caribbean cruise vacation for two together with round-trip airfare from Salt Lake City (or
equivalent).

Qualified Shows:
1. GWRHA Best Little Derby in the West: April 25-30, Nampa, Idaho
2. GWRHA Low Roller Reining Classic:
October 15-22, Nampa, Idaho

Qualified Classes - NRHA Non Pro classes only:
All NRHA Non Pro classes qualify for the Great Western Getaway contest. NRHA Non Pro aged
event classes, youth classes, prime time and masters classes are included - all NRHA Non Pro classes
qualify. GWRHA class entries (Ladies/Gents/Stallions/Geldings/Mares, etc.) do not qualify for inclusion.

Qualified Scores:
The scores from each money earning placement in all of the above Qualified Classes at the above
Qualified Shows will be counted towards the High Point Non Pro Great Western Getaway contest. Only
money earning scores are awarded points. Points are awarded based upon and correspond to the score
(e.g. a money earning score of 69 is awarded 69 points). Scores in double judged events will be divided by
two with no rounding of fractions (e.g a score of 140.5 will receive 70.25 “points”). Multiple class entries in
concurrently run Qualified Classes are counted (e.g. a money earning score in both the Non Pro and
Intermediate Non Pro classes count twice - both scores would count if both place “in the money”).

High Point Non Pro Rider:
Qualified Scores are accumulated for each Non Pro rider, at all Qualified Shows, regardless of horse.
Each rider with a money earning placement on any horse (and any number of horses) in a Qualified Class
will have that Qualified Score added to their cumulative overall high point score. The High Point Non Pro
rider with the highest accumulation of points at the end of the last horse show on Sunday, October 16th
wins the High Point Non Pro Great Western Getaway Contest.
In the event of a tie, riders draw cards and the lowest card drawn wins (as with all ties at the Low Roller Reining Classic).
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